
Folder 2: Correspondence, meeting flyers, and surveys about housing regulations, Linda LeClair requests for support, News clippings (Columbia Spectator, NY Times, Daily News, Barnard Bulletin), National Organization for Women Campus Coordinating Committee Report, Judicial Council meeting minutes, statement, and LeClair testimony, Martha Peterson correspondence; 1968

Folder 3: Copies of news clippings, copies of correspondence, meeting flyers, and surveys about housing regulations, copies of hearing materials and correspondence; 1968

Folder 4: Copies of housing regulation materials, judicial hearing materials and letters from concerned community members; 1968

Folder 5: Anti-LeClair letters to administration; 3/19/68-4/18/68

Folder 6: Copies of housing regulation materials, judicial hearing materials and letters from concerned community members; 1968

Folder 7: Anti-LeClair letters to administration; 4/19/68-4/20/68

Folder 8: Anti-LeClair letters to administration; 4/21/68-5/31/68

Folder 9: Pro-LeClair and ambivalent letters to administration; 4/17/68-4/30/68

Folder 10: Columbia Spectator article “In Another Era, a Barnard Student Makes National Headlines After Moving in with Boyfriend”; 2008